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A two-day business education workshop, sponsored by the Secretarial Studies 
Department, will be conducted at the University of Dayton, Monday and Tuesday, 
August 22 and 23. The workshop is designed to discuss trends in today's 
automated business education and suggest new concepts in teaching methods by 
expert s in the field. 
The speakers include Mr. Joseph Wine, Dayton City Commissioner who also 
is Director of Paramount Personnel Service in Dayton; Mr. Clifford House, 
Data Processing instructor at Courter Technical High School , Cincinnati; 
Dr . Ray G. Price, Director, Business Education, University of Minnesota, and 
Dr. Donald Jester, Chairman, Business Education Department at DePaul University, 
Chicago . 
Price and Jester are well known lectureI!s and 'vlri ters in the field of 
( business education and have travelled extensively throughout the United States 
to speak to professional clubs and university workshops. 
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